[Intrascrotal nontesticular tumors].
This is a review of literature data on rarely met with intrascrotal non-testicular tumors still not well enough clarified in clinical practice. Histologically these tumors derive from: 1. Epididymis. 2. Funiculus spermaticus and/or tunica vaginalis. 3. Tissues within the scrotum (fatty, fibrous, muscular, lymphatic, nervous). 4. Metastases. The individual types of neoplasms, some of them representing casuistic rarity, so far described as sporadic observations in the pertinent literature, are discussed. Adenomatoid tumor of epididymis and rhabdomyosarcoma are the most frequently encountered. Clinically paratesticular tumors do not lend themselves to differentiation from the ones involving the testis regardless of the fact that for some of them data on specific laboratory and serum or tissue tumor markers have been duely reported. Diagnosis is made histologically following operative management--orchiepididymectomy. According to histological pattern, if necessary the treatment proceeds with radio- or chemotherapy. Finally, two personal observations are described.